WHERE DO I PARK?
The RiverCentre Parking Ramp is open, but has limited availability. Please refer to the other area parking ramps for additional parking options. Parking is available on a first come, first served basis.

INTERACTIVE PARKING MAP:
www.stpaul.gov/parking-saint-paul

LEGEND
1. RiverCentre Parking Ramp *(limited availability)* – 175 West Kellogg Blvd.
3. Smith Avenue Transit Center – 145 Smith Avenue North
4. Seven Corners – 150 Smith Avenue North
5. Lawson Ramp – 11 W 5th St.
6. Victory Ramp – 344 Wabasha Street North
7. Capital City Plaza – 50 East 4th St.

Entrance to Parking Lot/Ramp